Notification that of 18l. 15s. due to the prior of Soulac (de Solaco) the
king has paid 6l. 5s. at Michaelmas, 20 Henry III, and he will repay
the balance at the following terms, to wit, at Michaelmas next 6l. 5s. and at
Michaelmas following 6l. 5s.

Notification that of 122l. 15s. wherein the king was bound to Elias
Viger of St. Emilion, and of which he repaid 40l. 18s. 4d. at Michaelmas
last, he will repay the balance by like payments at Michaelmas next and
Michaelmas following.

Notification that, of 32l. 10s. wherein the king was bound to Bernard
Bachler, and of which he repaid 10l. 18s. 8d. at Michaelmas last, he will
repay the balance by like instalments at Michaelmas next and
Michaelmas following.

Notification that of 200l. which Gailard Columb of Bordeaux lent to
Hugh de Vivona, when he was seneschal of Gascony, to further the king’s
business in those parts, whereof the king should have repaid a moiety at
Michaelmas in the nineteenth year and the balance at Easter following,
the king [has repaid] 100 marks at Michaelmas last and will repay the
balance of 200 marks to the said Gailard, or his messenger bearing these
letters of Gailard, at the Ascension next.

To the constable of the Tower of London. The king has granted to
Geoffrey Bauzan that he may surrender himself to the house of the
Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England and after taking the habit
thereof he shall leave the realm at once, never to return to England with
or without the habit without the king’s licence; and therefore he charges
the constable to cause him to be delivered out of prison and delivered at
once to the prior of the Hospital to receive the habit.

Appointment, during pleasure, of Henry de Colne to the custody of the
counties of Cambridge and Huntingdon; and mandate to archbishops
&c. to be intendant to him as the king’s sheriff.

Appointment in like terms of John Lestrange as sheriff of the counties
of Salop and Stafford.

The king has committed, during pleasure, to A. (sic) earl of Pembroke,
the king’s manor of Odiham with the castle and all other appurtenances,
except the park and forest and their custody, and the vert and venison
there, to answer at the Exchequer the extent thereof.


Writ de intendendo to the tenants of the abbey of Croyland in favour of
Richard, collarer of Bardenay, ordained to be abbot of Croyland by R.
bishop of Lincoln.

Repetition of the appointment of Amaury de Sancto Amando as above.

Whereas the king committed to brother G. the Templar, his almoner,
the custody of his wardrobe, he has granted to Robert, master of the
Knights Templars in England, that whatever may happen touching the
said Geoffrey in the said office, the said house of the Temple shall
not be bound to answer the king and his heirs in anything except
reasonable . . . . . ; and neither the king nor his heirs shall
have power at any time to move an action or question on that account
against the said house.